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.11 Et G N I N T E L L I G E EO E. Mar; L *when~the ustrinc wre,iu dë t, Yesïeda,;îb tb-vilItho, Enapertrwa0alk.
thE 'ilds aTat76. The late enormous¯'fall.in ig lu tht. Sammer Gsrdùena'crowd assembled at
- talis eecurities bas causetithe greate,t uneasiness, the 'gatet;ee Blé -Mjeutyteai ~oiiriage.

èE. a ffrt â'h véhbeènmade t e gilain'i-t' &tib .re, Âm e g .thos e eple, wbo ;w re anjmatedswihfeel-,
sät f:istlani fri.In heChanbàofe-inkas!,of'devor a i"and .v oadse;the .Monarche

Plis, April 27 - The Constitutionnel of ibis nesdaythéMinistér f Financeépké of aiarmists-re. w se naniegi neyer &enioned by- anant except.
m oraig pablisbes the following: -o'i' malignantil esréad with tbeview àf'id'iigiug wth exprdsp'on.of respictand. gratitude. thora was

We art ia a position to-statethat Italy bas nei Itallan credit-sucb as reconrs; o afôrce&dpaper a miscireat meditting au attempt upoan the most

ther made.armamente nor effected concentrations.of 1enrrency and ather injurious inventions Thesebad 'valuabie lifeinRusia. Thank Heaven, the criminal

troop F'Th'ideclaratiofl' tht Italian -Goverment taed no belle! bre, except among thosé'inter- iesgn.was net, realized, ad the.ages of Russian

areres'inthis resjeecand are onfirmed by ail èted in propogating them, but they aré sàid to have history remain nntainet..by a sanguinary deed ef

privafédr official informatidn, badtbeir effect on certain foreigExchaiigès 'Signior unpredeteted atrcity. Thnchroniclers of our time:,

ThtGovtrment ofthe Emperor Napoleon has Scialoja indignantly denouncedthe authors of those have, been apàred the distresing dtiuty.of haading
not two polîèt, ~andi does net encourage warlike calumnies. and declaredt thefnds roqtired'for thé dovin to pesterity' the tale of a nefarous eact hitherto

inclinations on one side or th othecr. It desirés the páyment of the dividend due at the end oftnte tos b unknown lu the annals of the Russian people. The
maintenance of peace in every-quarter, and does al] aredy secured. This declaration is hardly' an lite f himwhose mule at ibis moment is se indispen-
in its power, within the. measure of its rights and ativancesince an a former occasion we were told by sable toRussia-bas beeu providentially preserved' At

digrily' ta pieserre the~blessing' àf peace t Eu- 'the Finance Minister that the payment of dividende the moment when.the crumnal design, long matured

-ae was.provided for until tht end of the year. But it is the miscreant's head, was about t be carried out,

yoo . aldneessary.to iùnute tbefill in the funs te the a. Providence,.akingpity upon Rdssia, made a simple
' Ciàèntitiorly'afiser the recelp cf Prussia's rep.y thora of false news ? Italy ia preparing for a war of peasant, Osslp Ivanovitch Kommissaroff, the lustre-

tht Vienda Cabinet entereit rcommunication which lookers-on cannt but consider the event ex ment of its will. Oasip [Joseph] Kommissarotf, a

ith thtenasiabnGavennent, in oeer te solde trenely.bazardons, although the Ministerial Nazione young man of 25,' was boru in the village of Moivi-

th h anneruianbih muternilniament should be aeclaredstwo days ag, that 1 the eventuality t a vini, province Kostroma. The village beloegs to

effeted. r wbave grountds teaexpect that these war inclades more advantages than evils for Italy, Baron Klister, te whon Kommissaroff stands in the

negotiies ul hae grbortly atteuded with that avenif ithe considered solely froua the financial point relation of a .liberated annuitypying sert. Haviag
of view.' Basides, we are in the sixth month of the been.lately allowed te go St. Peterebarg and work

reult ; .. Session, and therae I as yet. no settlement of the lu a batters shop, be soo rose in bis calling became
Thelfornpost publiehEs a telegram, according financial difli:ulty.-.Timces. foreman,. and married a peasant girl, by whom he

to which thé Empaer Napoleon bas declared t athe RouE. On the 1there were grebt rejiic-,bas a litle daughter, eight montha old. He was
Italian Cabinet that he will in no way asshet ltaly in u-ROM l Ont12 -ui stheR et at rey etill foreman at Mr. Sadoffs, the hatter, when Fate

eehe should attack-Aus:ria. TheJMorgenpost ig htanivrsar>o!thtraturo RthePope tramn changed his destiny, andiu an instant altered his
sde that the news comes fron an authentic eile ann1versud of th retn e bis Popefr entire career. The 16th baing bis birthday, he went

Jh Mt ba tr exile :n 1820, and of the preservation of is H hnest ta say bis prayers il the chapel near the bouse oa
aSr, April 2G.- M- Jn Mitchel as addresed in the accident at St Anges d'Churc Av 1855. That Peter the Great. Coming te the river side, close te

s second epistie ta t Opininon Nationale un Ire- thara roretitire, atedeb'Crdine oten- the Marble Palace, ha perceired that the bridge was
land. Hi fiormer letter, besays, was commented diPatrizi and Barnabo. removed and the passage temporarily ylterrupted.
upon inaàleadig article cf The Tmes, bât no one ' Retracing bis steps, ie then made bis way te the
tisptedihé fectaset forth l it, and Thte Times de- Gene-al Montehello bas resigned to the Roman Summer Garden, at the gat of which a crowd was
duiet frm'tbem au argument in faveur of the coer unicipality several convents which had been lately assembling around an Imperial equipage, Kuowing s

cive stem lu Ireland. -He topes chat no one in occupied as barracke ILt was anounced that the the carniage ta be tht Etaperor'a, and longing for the
France vil aver again declare that Irelad il ad. departure of the second brigade of the Army of Oc- happinesas of beholding .His M-jety, ha joined the

ministeredby thé.same léva, or that ebe enjoya the cupation as ixed for the end of June. crowd.waiting for the Monarch'a arrivai. Presently
same liberties as -Ba:land. The grievanes wicb Thé follewing article le abridged traim a late nsm- there was a stir and animation in the crowd, and ha
Mr Miteiel nov complains of May' be sumined up ber of The Cosnopolitun .-- saw His Majesty in an overcoat. Bis MHjesty
thus -- The existence inl Ireland of a code te which 'The Vatican and the Tuileries are o"ce more ou approached the carriage, and was putting on
Engla7d; Scotland uand Wales araestrangern. Ex. terme of cordial good-will. The Holy father has, at bis cloak, when a Young man. who had been
ceptional lawa by which the Irish people are prohi- length, fully and.gracefally acknàwledged the many standing, bebind Kommissaroif, tried ta push
bited ftrm deliberatiig among themselves On their claims cf the presenta uler o France ta be haeld, as him aside. This individual had repeatedly attempted
ovuaffaira by means of:; acommittee of dekgates were bis predecessora on the throne, the eldest son ta penetrate trough the surrounding erowd and get
elected for that object. The right of posessing of the Churc. It ies a full and gracions recognition nearer the . carriage ; but Kommissarof, wishing to
arme res'rictedi ta a few favoured persons. The couchen lu termes tat do no less honour ta the Holy see thae Empaer, would net suifer him t squeeze
teachinî or learning drilli or any military manouvre Fatbezd own kindly nature than ta the illustrious through and plant hisait before him. Atthe mo-
whatever aveu without arme, is prohibited under objict of his gratitude. Our readers are aware that ment when the Empoter was putting on bis cloak,
penalty of transportation: 'witb hard labour. The an a recent occasion an address, signed by a large the iandividual, pushing Kommissarotf forcibly aside,
Irish cannot organize themslte as 'lnnteers for -number et French Catholice, was presented te his made,hie way te the front ranks of the multitude.
the defence of their countrY. Anidfinally>, the uhe Holinesa by the Duke de Rohan. It was in reply ta Kommissaroffefollowed hie closely. Hardly had the
riffs of the large cities, instead of being elected by this address that the Severeiga Pontif spoke et the assassin got near the Empaer-when, drawing s pis.
their fellow-citizens, as lu Englantd, are named by services of France t the Papacy. It would he strange tel tram underneath bis oveacoat, he levelled it at the
the CroWr, in order te secure the jaries. ue indeed, If ie could forget the powearful and unequi. Emparer. Komnissaroff, wi bad noticed the move-
adds:- vocal support given te bis throne by France since ment, instantly caught him by the arin, and, diver.

s E v bryhôd muet admit that such a systemla isWll 1848. No individual uler uer people coauld afford ting the pistol frot its aim, caused it te discharge in

adapted for crusing in Ireland all free action and ail te ignore such devotion, or abain from ackncwtedg- the air. In anotiher moment the aesassin was arres-

politiosi sud civil life. It is true that the rigorous ing it sooner or later in becoming terms of gratitute. td, and Kommissarotf, a prey to a thousand auxie-

vigilanea o? the Englishl ipnreventing the Irish from And we have aiseofelt sure tat Pio Nono, judging tis, lost in the surging crowd, Tius as the valua-

prccninglarmaeantd learning the use of them may ha fron bis well.known noble and generous impulsea ble life of His Mjesiy the Empoer savred. His lm-

cosideittg as a sont of compliment te us. England wou'd one day mike the public, emphatic, au- un-. perial 3]ajesty at once drove to the Catbedral of the

toesnsdteab our of beleving that if we ha airms stinted acknowledgment that e hs. At the pre- Holy Mottier.otGod of Kasan. Tiere e aligited to

voe shooldt know hovw ta make a proper use of them, sent juncture this dectaration la mone sigcificant than thank bis Maker,who, through the agencyoft so hum-

sud tb>' will have nothing of the kind. IL is a It could possibly l if made at an earlier day. The ble an instrument, nad diverted the assassin's hand

a ens t bailly turedti; but in the matter of com- Papacy, it ii a general bi.ef, is in imminent danger. fim bi Royal person.

omeai between' England and Ireland we muet not Internal foes.. foreign emissaries for the most part Tht Russi"n papota are seadily cndaouring te
be niae. Let. us, then, accept iL for the moment until chii f and toolse of an anarchical directory, are ma. veil the fact that the would be assassiu of tht Ei-

've gat botter. We eball doubtless ha told that turing teir revolutionary plots within the walls o peror is a gentleman. Some cai him a peasant ;
Irelant bas access, through her representaives, ta the .9ternal City itslf, while a powertul and rapa- athers an artisan. Somae say that, on being asked

the London Parliament, and bas thus legal, certain, clous State, that bas wared strong by preying upon his motive for the atrocious deed, he replied that he

sud sniffiient means to obtain al reformasard liber- and swallowiig up its ueighbours, and exista only ould avenge the peasantry, wh had been cheated

fies necessa?' and accessory. But, in that Parlia- te do the bidding of the revolution, solnsmoly decrees or their rightful inheritance by the oct of emancipa-
ment Ireland bas but a derisiva semblance of repre the overthrow of the Tempôral Power . ' n(ited tien, and allowed to lit lelaud to support them.

seatation, and as itle, le completely controlled by' Italy the heterogeneous population of Piedmontese selves and families. Others contend that the Etm-

tht British tGovernmont. The Irish people do not Sardinians, Neapolitans, Seilans, Florentines, &c., peror arrested the criminal with bis own Rayal band,
believe theyare represented in the Englisi Parlis-ba .,fancying themselves the lineatbeira of the Raman the man shouting ail the while te the mutitude pro-
ment. They do not desire toe as. Thbey have not Empire, muet have Rome for tbeir capital. At such testing he bat risked his lie for their benefi, and

the right t be' so. Thty bope for nothing gond, a time it slajust and natural the Vatican should re. entreating them te come te the resene. The truth

nothing-just from ths. Parlianent, and ithey have cali thelast eighteen years, and, generously pro.:laiu- ja, that the shot bat beau hrdly fired, when the

never reaped anything from lis legislation but famines ing ite gratitude tocbivalrous and Catholie France, assassin, a gentleman by birth and educaîuon, was
and a system f e!C'orruption sad coercion withonut'look ithunabsted trustte thesane powsrful and' seized by the police. At the same moment the

parallia. Tuose very ,aws whicb purported taihe never-failing ally for succou and deince un the a n.htcr em , overcume a i bereeanti fharror, dia-
reforms have dont: nothing but- eil ta Ireland. It parenty impending crisz hHia past services to the pers. Kommssrof ithe preervareof th En i
le by the, law of municipal reform that the British:Papacy, no less than his recent empbatic declarations peren chtilei an ve> brougtackre r thane bat
Governmen.t las tanud the means of alwaye picking touching the Temporal Power, entitle the Emperor tota ha cIu-ghtdnforcihi>'brougt it b>' liatenl
and chooslng its jaries. It La by the Oathoiic Em- the Holy Father's unreserveA confilence and it ia perial suite. Poor fellow lie coult sCArcely doubt

ancipation Aca that the Guverniment bas been en-' berause, if the stor tof revoution dos break over tbai bis action vas a commendable one ; stili, being

bled te buy up the richest and most l natial Os- tht Ecenmal Cit', the Emperor of the Frenci la the a per uneducatie Maddojk, ebad an innate dres

tholiesWhovbutnfr it, would yn eaver have d red te only Catholc doveieign likey o e bot. ale ard how tdohixis . anid ri ot n uc te hagt a e e r-i

selt themselves. lu s word, the London Parliament, wiLling ta come te the reecue of the lapal tiroue ei b>' tiaiso and reuucîg*a tht poliecegmre-
te which'we are referred . for the 'tedrEsa Of ali Our tht we especialy rejoice at the entle cordiale be- ed by toise august preonag the polce cpamst ss.

grievances,4 itself the greatest and the most fatal af tween ith Vatican and the Tuileriea. The Holyt Fa- prenersofteasstct viti an peasant lways
aIl the grievances of Ireland, and includes ali the tien aaainre the world that be loike for succur to a pessibe. Tht assassin vas seaedha au ib spot,
others, Ireland, then, lu the jtidgmeet of the major. higher power tha Kgs and lmperors, and no on . asd i i sait a revotainary proclamation vas ound
ity of its population, bas no legal and constituitional c d it wh rgas his sublimu ortitude l the n is reoAo nasrr i ao
moans et obtaining justice. Heuve we have Fen- face of bis threatened overthrow and the extinction Geuar TutTdlebet arrest sdnotber nate, wio bat
ianism, the deliberait and organizegd negation of alil of bi tirone. The mrjeauc cal of bis bearing in beon seen making sigus to the assassin. Kommies-
Englisb laws and a! that C(onuitution which the this crisis extorts the admiration of ail who tome actf was frst preseutedt tethe Emperor on his return
Englisb call the Wonder and envy of the nations of ie bis presence ; and, aould te fall, e ima> be fron churc, hitheri he bad immediately rapaired
the un2iverse.' sure thateveu those wh:coapassed bis overturow after his provîdetial escape. The hiumble child of

Mr. Mitchel lintimates that ht purposeg, in a future will say thit, muY and greatass were bis virtues, the people tbrew himself at the feet of bis adored
latter, ta explain clearly wbat Fenianism Je ; and, exalting even is exalited position, no act of is long, Sovereige. The Emperorraied him, kissed him,an
above all, what it is nos distinguiehed, and troubled Pontificats became tins ennobled him on the spot. Soon after a subscription

T PT- hlk tht havîng îl.1 loethe Eternal City, m in bis behalf was opened by the dignitaries o! thNà'zo I-AOTES TBÂPPrST FParaslta -The d -ermentb %iao un-oaekn.o h
Empaerraftie FrencrhbUse grautat a snin ai 80,000! yuie[o ec h aia t uccbt cg Court, anti a taputarien cf Cenuts saut ta bis ietg-
irons bisprlyate pus-talald tht. Trappia' Pch s* dmc i-igsdrplln rTna.Whtthtr ar luge te requtast us assaut te hie nanse boing atidet

i ao t r tas ba untiertakeafahnoaispsithdstin, ne aa cfthtlong Utet'fLigs rt tht ebility regiaLer of eth metropolitan province.
t i tt p cds o! Les Dobes. l the A predecessors on the Papal throne will e haeld lu more Te day his photograph la in every s'hop winidow ofdraing _e a mondas oMes oinAi H universial reverene ithani Pins tht Ninth.' the capital. The Mfoscow nobility intend to present

address edtwo peiitions-ta the Senate prayingha Pa-TsrATa JR P]u? . -A c>rreapondent of the hie witha golden sworti tht Si Petersburg citi-
permissinumight tegranted ta the Protestant Synode Standard,deacribing the coremonies ofth- Holy Week Zeis will solicit bis acceptance of a sainis image,1
terassemble l varions districts of Fraice. The says that at the chanting of the Tenebre in the ix- and the high and mighty iadjutants of the Gazar,
abject ftwhici the Synod tdesired-toehold meetings tine Chapel four-fifths of the lookers-on were Protest- arrayed in brillianit uniforms. are close attendance

was to consider. thet diisensions which have takein sut Ameriane, wrose utter wautt of reverence wis upan bis once insignificant person. Never was en-

laca in the French Reformed Churc, now divided never more conspicuous :-Inmb3rs of them (sys the chanted colaer in the J1ralin Ng/s more rapidi-y
place iii lieFrthet sti-sceti la life tian ibis pouer iliterate tmudgefnom

lnto an orthodox. party :adi , liberal party. The riter> carried novel ta read, cakes t ear, and, in hattr's ehan t
Senatet.approviig the report read by the Minister o sae cases, wint and brandy ta refresh othemelvesa
Public trttion,.pased te tht crderit the da>' on with:; talking, laughing, and pusihing, just as they ST. PErtRsnUR. April 215.-From lequiries made
the peuisin..- -La Fraease .nov 'statas that the Ens- yauld hava doue lu the crash.roum et a tirtat, sud b>' t authorities il has itou escertaîned the Deme-.
paer ai; the-late audience be grantedi ta M. Guizot utteri>' prerventing ihe Roman GCatho.lics pi-cent tram trins Karakasow, the would ha assassin et tht Czar,
ssurediim bhat the Synotis shall ha permiitted te an>' possibility et drevont ssttnee ai virati tol them la the son cf enmall lrtade proprietot lu the province
assembla after the chose et tire Logiative Ses- one cf .the mast enlemn odices cf tirs Chai-ni. Oaaeto Saratow, He ver a atutient ai tie Univereit.y -et'
tien. -Remaniai lady of high distinction vus actually diaen Afoscow, were ho mate hinasalf remaukable b>' is
-Tht Empaer o? tic Pronochai raportedi te _bava tram the ptucor an Pal aunds>' by> tht iuea oan ntacolon dpeluin su iap Sc smist caiuder

replied 'ta.M. Guizot, wehen tht latter askoed him te guage eto par> o! c uppo ta hiasr, i tbsainae occ utmitt omtsiie
raut'>' the diamissa] et M. Martin Pasehout M Gui- kept up a runig firu et abuse un! uho Pope t ryvindUElS'TE.
z>lt muet muet ceusait n>y minisiers et55ant .é cfM, ô.. lîn biaG> aee i a > ie NIU-SFT
cf pnbji vorship. h ans s moe constitutioual soya-- et iojrioues name su the hearing af the mimerous A& W asaing de.spatch sa:-Geuneral Meades bas
reigu than yeu think. Engniah Reinanists present, via re:aonstrated lu valu suthorityto catI for ahi tht t-cape ire desires lu o-

Tht eomiinao the tomh- eof Obarlemagne have agaînst tit hndoent conduct. .tder te preserve the peac on the Canadian frontiar.
latel> ea discornod lu tht cathatual cf Air-la- STANGRs INS THE .lBNInL CtTY.--ccording te Tht Governmaut is sait te ba lu fui) posaseion now
Chaplla.e- tire Osser cotore Ro,nrano, titre 'vert aven 40 000 of. ail the secrets oflthe Feuiatcs, including tha piaces

tpereigLYrisitors viial ite wali et tht Eternal Cluty cf daposit oaf al c hoI anied. munitions e ,

Pîeren. FerenAril 22.-Althoe gI the ase -e GERAY. h as beau- promisedi tirat tht Governaent vil> break
PiEeOT loenetbdtfor militar ba tire whole thing up nov wt.bout au>' further trithngides thatmnch expense ladi ba ea enigdii Prudence hsprevailoed anar passion, sud ambu vith il, sud with this assurance thre British Minister

qnarteS lu i certai ti bi us yéar's dificit w ill ha dsr egamefp aPenc sgetycmotd -

aggravated- by' a lange soum aniïn ftem téoder ut the day. Tee Empaer ef Amatia, vie, A.tev days ago a despaîchi tram SaIt Lakte Oity'
esc tir acceleratiô - o[ e rscrieiia Jrtten s tailievn lr ia anI l dekuu nyer hbngsetati uht Brigham Young hati commandet ail tUa

vhici alearly-'show ibis Goa-ernments's bale! iti lbe cenvinedr Oountfismark chat bullying anti vapeur- compulsory' bagira, ar verse,:and naw wee learn liati
approach rdf aswar. Tht -naval ùreparatians are ex had rnothlnghfter.etrinBrnGanerial -E. P. Conner, whoe laIte>' com.aandsd -lnu
tensive , it:ia~there that mostrisbting toue ; but tiheo a rh'uad nt thiv Icghfhesrin te lu Bosein al La Oity', insan interview v ithi Congressmeun
stores of:requisitesefor-àn armyl inthe 'leld are asst· ,rihnaetht -Duchies se Pi-uses, ..propoead a coure lu Wasington, statedi that Brigham hadi ten thoms-
being incEeased; Thri is'great radvemeîn the vhidhefi-ihe Kicg :a! Prussia ne alternative btit te sud man ia Utali capable of beanng arms, and-vs-
railwayeJranlBpòrt of tr6osandawar materials, anti uÏàlië warat cne-an abandon .thiràmbisioui designs very desirtusi et dring tht Unitedi Stases soldiers
a largetfumber.of heorses hkvetbeen pùrchased fer the thaî'fad.forced Anstila te take precsationary moes- eus •- - .-.
artilery7YV------'- uf-. . u és~ ottdefence. . The. proposition vas thas bath aaninerox, Mlay 10.-r-WelI informed persons

Undertliefiè*bt ancial ereunistances are ttse war- Géernments should-farthwith r t n assert-that not les thau 500 cows Lave died in this
like prepaàtioi making and tesehea>v7 expenses t&cë pacifie salu qo,:Ausia takiag -the iuiti. distriet and vicini> 'daring tht. lest .six menthe,
inenrredhTBo'fares luit b ithtasinev. -of- v'r? - tii as sha- bat unavoidably. taken the first step in frOm lt dissate kown a tht catt plagne snd
Hart, nnhaipîiilha:'isalî¡fint in or 'aor. aïmi g, and Prnssia following after an-intera of 25 severaldairy men.have been cpelléd te abanden .
Our chariotTad hôréemenhare'thersbut thef-miist heUrs. Tis prpoasitinnah.iaving beent aeAded i at hersine oeireyùovng te .tht grea anoruility
be fed audieppt ,ind-rioditnie lamentably-low. Berlinithere.l be no waruWeklyRisf, 4qmng:tbeir stock.The disease,.it 2a. alleged, was
Au Oppostoilpaperp'anthl ndu e luodious RUib -ntroducëd here froTt..Pennisvania. :Thesa e
co'parionstly.reoaltédthe fat tht at the 9nd ·.RUSÂ' authority.also stat' ntha n the r t.alene of this ,se
of 1858 Sardiniatetk tat 99. Since then-the'ThesRuesaan:ludlideaofthe Tith !ne. onaiuns

- iefe us àd'boot,'àunti -lu the msrkela,
Sardinis&Statst<bae teíngeê in theKi', dem folog t chiara resgectrig the attempt upon thé' iséace bèhdg'incurailê, atieare killed as soon
.f Italy,Ànd ithe.ItalisFivos a-est a54, ';Eêh ha inth'&e peror's life :-. a t!acet and otledto unuspecting c itweis.

Y'NE! t Msnei.-We read l-ià a Washington
despatch: that the Gôvernment has granted tMrs.
Davis permission to visitjher rhushand AtFortress1
Monroe.s Athugh.partiean presshas seized upon'
thissimpe*piece:ef olemnerndy.yto deneuncet It and
vilifj the.motives eftbezex:tive we cannot be-
lievethat tberecoiCd'-befonnda:man-in the :ybole"
length and, breadth oi the land,: witbath'tslightest
feeling of human- sympatby ln: bis heart, -who does
notregard the indulgence exhibittdrn this instance,
as proper, humant and -magnanimens.-.Bltimore
CatholfMirror.

A Wua t o BOEDING SeOue.s -An accom -
complisbdd :uwindlor is rapidly travelling around
among the Catholla Couvent Schools, pretending-to
arrange for the placing of a pupfl ai -school- she le
sometimes a-ward, at others a daughters. He is very
higb-toned, generous in bis whele styiu. He con.-
clndeé the terme. Pille up a chéck fdr the whole
sebool session, and then discovers the check will
over-pay the amont-as the pupil enters some
some months after the commencement of the session.
He then takes the change for the check, and with
many hows and compliments, leaves, with the Dro.
mise of bringîng the pupil from bis hotel immediately.
Of.course nothing'moie ih i eard of him or the pro.

-miaed pupil.-Cat. Telegraph.

Tus Cas08 ' FESIG TIE NEGRo.-Paper is made
in Europe at one third the price that itcoasts te make
Sbore. This is owing t. the ]ces of our cotton crop,
ta the monstrous tariff aud other taxes, all of which
are legitimate fruits of the negra-freeing war. -How
much now, Mr.Republican, do you think you have
made by it ? Yau could bave bad the Union by
adopting the Crittenden Compromise, but yo wouit
not. You said let us bave seme blood-letting.'
and the reeult is before us. No one can ha se be-
besotted as te believe now that you carried on the
war for the Union, for you refuse te have the Union,
though the war bas been over with a year! It is
evident now te a child that your war was inaugu.
rated and carried on te eecure the ascendancy of
Abolition priniples-to brèsk down the distinctions
of race-to mongrelize the country. To do it, you
bave sacrificed the inte-ests of thirty millions of
white people, made clothing, books, newspapers,k te,
dear. Yen have riveted the chaîns of ignorance on
millions of white children, who will be deprived of
education, lu order to al)ow negroes to do nothing
and contract diseases aid die Yeu are a pretty
party' aint you?-Y Y. Day Book.

PORK AD THE BATTLE FELD.-Roger A. Pryor,
of the Memphis .Rrgus, bas taken a ride over the field
of Shiloh, and contributes many inîeresting and hor-
rible facts te that bJurnal, He says :

The whole face of the country between Corinth
and Pittsburg Landing, is scarred, scratched sud
wounded with almost indelible traces of ruthless war.
Lices of earth worksuand entrenchments across ail
the ':thousantd and one'roade; lone c himneys, burnt
and blackened trees and beaps et rubbish, wbere
once stood smiling bomesteide ; whole forests peeled
or 1 barked' and deadned by tbe encauping soi-
diery, ta make themselves comfortable witb bark
beds .dwellig, store and out bouses in every stage
of dilapidatioa and decay; fields, tenceleas a:ud uu-
itended, are rapid.y growirg wild again-these are
same of the evidences of thé ferce siunggle.'

Of th heorrurs of the field be writes :
* The war during itc progress presented many

horrible aspects, but none so horrible as ibis ! I
saw where hundreds of Confederate dead bad been
rooted out of their shallow coverings-I cannot call
them graves -their fiesb eaten by the huge, and their
bones lyilg scatter.d, and broken, and trampletd
upon il every direction. It transcends anything re-
curded in civiliztd history ; it almost transcenda be-
lief. I was told by sane of the people residing near,
that the bogs fed s long, in this way, uipon human
carrion, that the pork became so nffensive it could
not be eaten; and to this day, sema of the ladies bi:-
formed me tbey dare not touch any of the bog a meat
killed in that vicinity ; they felti or were afraid that
they would be guilty of cannibalism te do se.'

Cuatous Cat.ouÂrîas.-The great pyrnmid of
Egv pt was, according to Diodorue Siculua, coostrue -
te.! by thee buodred thoutaud, according teo ere-
<lous, by ane buadre: thousand men: it r quired for
its esecntion twenxy, or, as soie have it, tea years,
and the labnur exended u:on ithas been estimated
os equivalenl te lifting fiteen thbueaud, seven hun-
dred and thity-tbree millions of cublo fretet store,
one feet bigt. '1Now,' says an nglish calculator,
'lu tue same mecisure, the Ibor expended in cou-
structing the suthern division only of the present
London ad North-westarn Railway, if reduced to
one common denomination, would reult in twenty-
iave thoneaud millions of nubie feet of similar mate-
rial1i.ed to the same heighbt, being nine thousand
two bundred and sixty seven millions mnore than was
lified for the pyramid ; and yet the Engilsb work
was perfurmed by about 20,000 men only, lu less than
ldve yenra.' Again, it bas been calculat by Mr.
Lecount, that the qiantity of earth moved lu the
single. division (112 miles in length), ut the railwsy
in qucation, would bea ufficient te m %ke a foot-patb
eue foot bigb, and a yard broad, round the whol e
cirsautference of the earth. And the same patient
investigatar bas feud chat a ceppor ourbiuît coulti
be mate te tis fout path, wiUt the actual coatut
saiti division et the railw:ty, icn penny pieces.

Cuai ns rar -it is toli, on the best autîwrity
that an Egijsbman was introduced te the celebraed
John lunter, vho coniud. and did, at wili, tbrow biut-
self into a etate re4embling in every pirticular acul
deab. After many anccessful triale, eue was at
lengtb fatal, for he awoke no more.

In pedeatrian aziity and puwer of long endurance>
many Hindos are scarcely bebind the natives OF
North Amerlcs. A set of b arers wW carry a pal.
anquin, beavily laden, forty miles between the set-
.ing and risiug of the sun, returning iitha Dtsame
5he fûllowing rnight,

Two conturias ago, not ont persan iu a th:usond
wore wert steckinge ; nov, not ane person icn a
thousaund i3 without them ;yet Wiliam Loe, tht in.-
venter ef the stockiag-tf:ame, coulti get ne person to
parorize bis invention, sud duieto chagrin sud mor-
tification lu couquen ce.

Iv bas been calculaitd 1iat more tihan three hun-
dre.d pounds cf blond pass througb a mar.'s heart dur.
ing every heur o! hie life. Thbe average quantity of
bloodi lu an admuit malt is aboutîthirty poundis : su

1hat tht suno blot, we might aiy, passes threugh
t bearu ton times in an heur.
lu the tume of William tht Cor qierer, the Englishb

wore short garmeuts reaching to the mid*knee. They
br.d their haïr crepped ; iheir hearde shaven ; :heir
arma laden. with golden brarelets ; acti their skina
ornamentedi withb puncturedi deeigns.

'The viole Roan language, says Wealey, dots net
afford su much s a Dame for humiity, (the word

fro wicb ve borow biberngu oLatin hei a

ceplous langua e of tht Greuks; tilI it vas matie by
tht great Apostle.

• ltNTEREsirNo TO. VeLuNTERsss.-The following pre
scription for diarrca and symptoms, cf choiera was !
usedi by tht- trcops. during tht Meuica.n war with
greas euccese. 1t wll be.found very useful ai this
time :- . ..

Laudanum,wo.ounecas.
Spirits of Camphor, two Ounces.
Essence of Peppermint, two ounces.
Holftman's Aniodyne,- tw o'unces.
Tincture of Osyenne Pepper, two ra::ms.
Tincture ef Ginger',ut neuve.
Mlix ail- together. Dossî-rîtablespoonfel in alittlé

water. Will check diarrh<ea in ten. minutes, and
abate other premonitory.syiptomso:f ébolera imme-.
.diateiy. . nl cases of choiera it bas been'used .w.ith
greai suéceis tiregtos -ation' by outwarda'plid.
tion.. . :. , .i : 2 m i.

which a man bought at auction the ather day, is
offered for saleby Ie peurchaser, with theadditional
gaarantee that 'ha will not moue without whip-
plng.>

Men's lives shouldi e like the/day, more.beantiful
n the evening ; or like the summer, aglow with pro
mise ; anti the autumo, nrich vi thle:seeaves where
good worksand deeds have ripenetd on-the fiteld

SAnpceGiciaris 'To YouNà ME I.-4f yoUt shot a
duckyou may, byjamping ino theiaver after it, get
two duegs.

Easva-1tishe eaiest and jsjmpleet hing la
tbè'vorldto ;have, at all-imes, a sweetinffnslve¯
breàth-t, éest as the breéth of a cew-born babe.
li the'first place keep a c!ea1nimouîhi wich lseasily
done by baving al decay remoed, and;ihe use of a
good tootb »rush, with a.iittlesoap and waler, night
sud morning> ConanîinàtittsacapvïI do, but cas.tilt seap is preferable, as it is;mre efrongly aikaline,
àâd contains -Irst imptrities. The teeth are decayed
énd :filled- with tartar, -and dilscalred by the acide
vitiated secretions of thetomaoh and the month,
which .msy be perfectly counteracted and cleansed
away« by sap, which la alkaline. If the breath la
made offensive only by the- teeth; an observance of
these directions will thoroughly:and surely eradicate
it.

It may be necessary totgo elsewhere for the cause
where i lis very frequently found, te the stomach. If
soi it may be reddily corrected by proper dieting If
the breatb is bad from this vatue, the tangue will be
found costed, the stomach oppressed, with perbape
'heartburn' and ucid euctations.

Correct it by leaving off all diet of lndigestible
character-cut off one half the quantiry put into the
stomab at each meal, and, our word for it, the re-
medy Will eucceed most admirably, and you will be
bleesed with one of Nature's greatest blessings3 a
natural breath.-Sout/hern Hoinli Journal.

SIMPLE CoRs sFon SoREr TEROAT. - The editor oftb Farmer and Gardner states that a garge of salt
and water bas completely cured him of a Dore tbroat
and backing cough, tram which he bas been sufer-
ing for May years past.

GtaN Pas- Green, peas are, te Most peoples, a
greas luxury. Few know with what facility they
may e p:cserved soas ta be rendy for the table all
the year round. Now a the time tu talk aloux
it,

' .te green peas in St. Domingo that er0 saito0
he four or fvu years old; sud tbey erteas gid t
if just plucked froui the vines via June moraing.
Th qert preservei n France, in tin cana holding
. quartah (imply l nwater enoughI to cook them
thoroughl, (insteakth obeiug alightly cooked,) but
ntenought' break tht ekin, and apparently put
inte thtacane as we would put in gooseberries or
blsckberriee.

Nouw le just the time-to begin the preser-ation of
tis sommer luxury for winter erjayment. Do mot
cau the old peas ; taie them fresh and pur thaniup

hen boiling bot; thorougbly boited, and st il boil-
ing B you put tbem inthe tins, viIh tht tins oubtht
bot stove as jou seal lown tht lida, and tht> vil!
keep.

TaE PYRAMIos o' EnrP-rT. -The curnber of thesae
naw stancing is between forty and fifty. Thtey are
ail lu w at ia callei lhiddle Egpr, and are divided
into Lave groupa The rnst remstkab'e of these
groupa, as containing the three largest pyramids, is
in the vicinity of Ghizeb, not far from Cairo. The
letiest of ibis group isl that of beops, se calied from
the uieo fthe prince by wbma it is supposei to
have been built. lb covers a space of more than
ihirteen acres ui ground. Ira prependicular height
is 480 fet, thus nakiug it tLe big hest work ofMan
te he knonv idr:t. Supposing ibis pyrainid ta be
entr b solid, hic, howevrer, it is not, sebas of
lateye.rs ueen discovereid, its cubic contents would
atoord material sifici ut fur building the fronts of a
tv utick se., yfim> tiet lu aeight, and oney ard lu

dikusess wbose length would be thirty-four miles !According ta Uerodotus, 100,C00 mon were'employed
for ivtyears, in ita. construction. The remalu.
ing pyramies are of smaller dimensions, but they are
Tesîl ail, ntwihstanuding, of immense magnitude.
Thc Tare net alo cf etone, borne of thema beiug of
brick. The purpose for whiob these remarkable
edifics veret castrncted is involved in Iystery;
even larea test antiquity ther origin was a matter
sf debtesud emthing certain wasknvaown with re-spect tu ihorufi: thoir touders. Mlost prebabi>'
they were at anc a aspecios e tombs an rotemples
and may be consideredR as monuments of the religion
sud piety, as weli as of the poerovèrf the Pharcos.

Those wbo jymp at conclusions areo apt ta fall upon
uncertain les.

IKEp a big beart lu yaor cheat, but don'rt -eep it In
your money citst.

Who le!s oue sit on hie sioulders stell have him
presenly' ait on :is hEad.

An upright minister asks, whart recommende a man
a varrupi miaietor,IOe.

Btween points, the straight lne is shortest; yet
prudence and love often go by the curve.

Men vill wrangle for religion; write for it -fig bt
for iTx1 die for il; anythicg but-live fer il.

Mos't me n like a api iof self-sacrifice in their friends
a ETeai deal better chan lu themselves.

I ur a tte iptb te tecairo re ' iorlî , th se are the
anoat liktl>' tu <ltter us, via are sailiug an tht Damne
tcd.

The happineas of every one dependas more on bis
onc mind, ihan upon any or ail external circom-
stances.

Men who ihink that treryticg can bn bought with
their own wealb, brve beeu buught themselves ilet.

.Tiba men weom men respect, te awomen Whm
women approve, are the u.on and women vho bite
thôir species.

Many people, Hke fairy tales, are simple lu perusal,
bat conan st-me subtle maim, some cunning truth,
in thoir mural.

Men teli a priai m ny lies when tle>' are aDgry,
bus more truthe. Titan they- strike through theortes,
sud tiîl ahat they' ttiink.-

-Nne une se teldomi foundi aient, anti are se sooD
tiredi of their owvu compan>,s these osmbs vho
are on tht beet teima vith themiselves.oco o

rIf a pair of oren stand up egainet each other ln
wailsig, it is a sign they' are net well matche.-
\Y<ben levers Ce se, ile a sigu they' wauxt t e.

A mani covera himeelf with coat!>' appurel, asi
negleote hi> mindu, la like ont wrho illuminates the cut-
aide af is hause sud élits within in tht darc.

It la a great blunder in tht pursulit cf bappiness not
te k-nov when ve have gatit ; that la, net to be con-
tent with a reasonable sud possible measure ef it,

What part ls scughit by every' living creature ?
Support.

Why le a 'adte o grars like a note cf baud ? Be-
cause it la maturei b> Iling dew.

Lady Mary Wortly Mantague observed that lu the
whoie course cf hon long anti extensive travels,

e hadi faound but vo serte o f poplo :men anti 'te-
mon.>

Tht honte twarrmn ted ta stand vithbout tylng,


